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De Soto Still Lives
The se nior class takes pleasure in annou ncing the anticipated arrival ea rly in
the Spring Quarter of a celebrity of the
first water-of the father of waters, to
c Hui ... ::iptc ifi1...-·L;1e very rna n ..\ov hv Jl scovered the Mississippi Ri ver! Hernando De Soto himself. Advance. dispatches
have it that he will be garbed as never
before. His cloak will be of an elegant
gray, with the latest modernistic design
broidered on it in a blue of almost regal
hue. The lining of this cloak will be
such as to catch the eye of even the
most imperviou s to beauty of design
and color. In short, he will be done
up in the height of fashion ; nothing has
been spared in the way of trouble and
effort to give this ancient personage a
tip-top welcome at hi s chosen latterday Alma Mater. Turn out and get
an eyeful of the pyrotechnical display
being staged in his honor!
January the sixth wi ll witness the
consummation of a three-headed contest
sponsored by the staff of DeSoto. The
object of this contest is to determine the
susceptibility of the members of the
three underclasses to that vague stimulus commonly known as school spirit
The seni ors dare any class to come within twenty-fi ve percent of their score
in any of the three phases That is, if
the highest score among the three other
classes falls twen~y-five percent or more
below the seni or score, then the seniors
cop the prize. Bold-but we dare you!
Briefly and clearly, the contest is this:
The class having the largest percentage
of pictures made by Jan . 6 gets one extra
page in De Soto.
The class buying the largest percentag~
of annuals by Jan. 6 gets one extra
page in De Soto.

-

"CHAMPS"

A Modern Hamlet at
Xmas

(With apo logies to Bill )
T o give, or not to give ; that is the
Question. Whether it is nobler in the
Mmd to please each Jemmme heart -At Christmas time, or hoa rd the precious
Shekels for a selfish cause. _ To satisfy
Eac h lovely friend; to see approval shine
On each winsome face: 'tis a consummati on
Greatly to be desired. To give; to please;
To give and fail to please! Ah, there's
the
Rub, for each tender heart some special
Longing has; to rightfully discern each
Cherished wish needs mu st give us pau se.
There's the respect that makes error of so
Long life, for who would bea r the whips
And scorns of so me fair maiden aroused
by disa ppointed hopes? Wh at courses we
Call down on us for our selection of gifts,
What pangs of undervalued love we bear,
when
We ourselves might our quietu s make by
Gifts to none. Who would troubles bear ;
to
Grunt and sweat under a weary task but
that
The dread of something after Christmas,
that
Future time wherein a fate may lie which
we
Cans't not foresee, puzzles the will and
ma kes
Us strive to please the girls we have
Rather than fly to those we know not of.
Thus Christmas does make co.wards of us
All : And thus the manly hue of resolution
ls sicklied o'er with the pale C<\Sts of
thought.
An enterprise of great pith and momentSoft you now! See ye diligently! Fail
The class paying largest percentage of
ye not
cIass du es by Jan. 6 gets one extra page TO PLEASE.
in De Soto.

Night Football, and How?
"Quarterback, quarterback, where is the
ball?
The night is so dark that I can't see at
all;· v.: taLkieJ lht: guaiµu sb a' if in a
dream ,
And huddled three times with the enemy
teamLike a mariner losing his bearings at sea,
1 have passed fifty yards to the field
referee,
h ave scrimmaged great holes in the
enemy wall,
With somebody's helmet, in stead of the
ball.
I'm lost on the field and I can't find
the coach,
Just hoping and praying for daylight's
approach,
have messed up the plays of stragetic
designhave gummed up the backfield, and
stepped on the line.
I'm ju st a poor football man out in the
nightOh, God, won't somebody please turn on
a light ?"

Xi Beta Nu
Society Organized

The Xi Beta Nu society held its first
meeting on December 4, 1929. It is
now in the process of organization. Miss
Barbara Porter has been elected president. The colors selected were silver
and blue. Membership at present will
be limited to ten.
The organization is confidently expecting and anticipating a very profitable
and enjoyable time. The group has
been very fortunate in ecuring Miss
Ellen Davies as their faculty adviser.
lt is not the purpose of the X. B. N.
to vie or rival with other organizations
in this college, but they are willing to
Five years hence-don't WISH YOU help in every possible way in anything
Start paying f01' that annual now, and HAD BOUGHT AN ANNUAL, buy that makes for the betterment of school
finish before Jan . 6.
now!
spirit and college life.

Blu e and Gray End Glorious Season
In Smas hing Victory. First Undefeated T eac hers Team In
1-1 istory of School.
I. Not a defeat durin g the season,
and two sco reless ti es, is th e wonderful
record th at the Teachers' Eleve n of '29
has acco mplished.
2. Two vigilant coaches watched their
proteges car ry on with an impressive
victo ry which was indeed a fitting clima x for an undefea ted season.
Teachers scored twi ce in the first
qu a rter.
Firs t . when Philips, Little
Rock back, punted straight up and
Mi ska, Teac hers end, caught the ball
on first hop and stepped across the goal
line. Johnson booted the extra point.
Little Roc k received, was fo rced to punt.
The ki ck was blocked by Gullett, and
Miska again with John son adding another extra .
The entire sq uad participated before
the first half was up and did some splen- ·
did •Ye r?... TITt:y- kejJ"'
u
Jc: n .l tion of the fir st team both offensively
and defen sively.
Tommy Thomas
stop ped an end run just as the whistle
blew and received a great ovation from
th e fair sex.
First team went back at the beginning
of the half and sco red three touchdowns
with John son, Hopper, and Allbright hitting the line for consistent gains all the
way from three to fifteen years a play.
Swain skirted the end for several were
attempted, but fai led completion by
inches.
Pandolfi and Lancaster did some nice
ball carrying while Evans cont ributed
one of the prettiest runs of the game.
A thirty-five yard sprint on a sneak play.
The entire Teachers team showed great
force. The line was wo.rking in co-ordination with the backs, and first downs
were numerous and consistent.
Dub Jones, triple threa t star of the
Teachers backfield, was on the sidelines
with an injured back. He was missed
by all, but Moore, starting the game at
quarter, ran the team to the satisfaction
of the coaches and in winning style, and
later in the game Evans performed in
that capacity equally as well.
Dub probably played his last football
game for Teachers College at Murray,
and he couldn't have ended his career
at a more opportune time for he instilled
in the team a fighting spirit that overwhelmed Murray and left his team leading by a two-touchdown margin when he
left the game. Those of you who saw
the Cumberland game saw this spirit
affect the team when he went into the
Cumberland game despite an injured
leg. To him goes the credit of being
the most consistent player Teachers College has produced.
Well, it's all over till next year, and
then the old football fever will begin
to ri se again.
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Ap proach with a so rt of dre1d the ani- j
mal whic h· haunts th e cloakroo ms and
toilets of th e modern ·co llege. 1 refer
to no membe r of the fa mily arthropoda,
nor even to any of the near physical
rela ti ves of th e insect group, though I
would not presume so far as t o say t hat j
he is not by some of nature's playful
tricks either a far~off descendant of the
sa m e ancesto rs, and by the conve rse app li cation of the law of natural selection
has emerged in to the world in his pres- j
ent sta tu s. As yet no intrepid sc ienti st j
has da red in vestiga te fully the practica lly .
new type of being which has put in his
appearance on th e fields o.f learn ing; but
who are not so cauti ous as the scienti st,
·no r so free in choice of comp ani o ns, have
t o face him dai ly.
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COLUMNS

The Flu

When your back is brnke and your eyes
=
a re blurred,.
And your shinbones kn ock and your
Published Semi-Monthly by the Students of West Tennessee State
to ngue is furred ,
Teachers' College
And your tonsils squeak and ·your hair
gets dry,
M EM PHIS , TENN., DEC. 11 , 1929
No. 2
VoL . 3
And you ·re doggo ne sure you re goi ng to
die,
STAFF
And you're skee red you won't a nd afra id
Ed itor-in-Chief --------------------------------------------------------· Maurine Mill er
you will
Associate Edi tor__ ________________________________ ,_____, _________________A rch ie M cNea l
Ju st drag to bed and have your chill
S po rt:i Edi tor ----------------------~--------------------~--------------------- E mes t Gu IJett
And pray the Lord to see you through,
Local Editors _______________________ Edward Thompson, Louise Lessenberry
Society Editor _________________________ ___________________________________ E lizabeth Piper j For you go t the flu , boy, you got the
flu!

!
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Advertisi ng Manager_______________________________________________ Georgia Gadsby
Business M anager________: _________ _______________________________ Frank Magoffin .
When your toes cu rl up and you r belt
T ypis L -----------------------------------------------------------------1 osep hi n e Maddox !
goes fl at,
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Subscription to The Column s is 75 cents for the full
On ly t his mo rning I met him in t he j
•
issues
of this year, or I 0 cents per copy.
co rridor ; he winked at me in the most
kn owing manne r, leadi ng me t o believe + -~11- 11 - 111 - 111 - 1111 -1111 -1111 - u11 - •u - 1111 - 111 -1111 -1111 - 111 - 1111 - 1111 - 111 - 1111 -1M - •11-1111 - 1111 - 111 - w1 -111 - 11+
I was in on some grand secret, whi ch I
was not to divul ge a t any cost-else be
wo uld be peeved, and wou ld perha ps fa il
Wordswort h's slightly a ltered lin es,
"There is a t ime when meadow, grove a nd stream ,
to wink next time. I looked around fo r
the warden, but found myse lf alone with
Tre eart h and eve ry commo n sight,
t his crea ture in the resonant hal ls of the
To us do seem
Appa rell ed in celestia l light. "
old ad min istration building. ju st before
class-time, at that lonely ho ur when a ll seem thoro ug hly in tune with the sp irit of the approaching holiday season.
is hu shed in prepa ratio n' for the pande- At th is time a delig htful glamor seems to enfo ld every object in its p leasmoniac hullaba loo to fo ll ow. My first ing mis~in ess . The indescribab le magic of this greatest of festive occaimpression was th at the auth orities had ~ i on s is again f ill ing the atmosphere with its myste rious, charm . Mysteconfu sed two of th e state in stitutions, rious? Eve n that, for it is a wondrous thing to contempl ate the spell
and th at the poo.r excu se fo r nothin g- wrought in the hearts of a ll mankind by the single wo rd, C hri stmas.
Today, C hri stm as has become sy nonymo us with thoughts of good
ness before me was rea ll y lost, a nd had
perhaps not had all the iron com in g to cheei·, glorious ho li days, a nd especially the exc hange of gifts. Isn't it
him as yet. He we nt on hi s way wit h- poss ibl e t hat in this splendid age of o urs the true sig nificance is often
o ut harm ing me. however, and found in- 1·orgotten ? In deed, we sometim es become so engrossed in the materi alite lligence to open o ne of the two doo rs t ies of the d ay t hat we fa il to remember that C hri stmas is, after all , th e
between which and behind which he is celebration of the hum ble Nazarene's nativity. If on ly we cou ld fee l
receiving th e wh oleso me effects of a col- more of 1-l is humility and love, how much more joyo us this day of the
lege educatio n- the cloakroo m and t he " King of Kings" would be.
toilet; in t he one he " bu lls" ; in th e ot her - The Ch ri stmas season shou ld be one of delight-we would not have
he smokes hi s cork-tips and spits hi s to- it otherwi se-not" merely of merry-m aking and needless gift-givi ng, but
bacco ju ice.
of lov ing se rvice a nd consideration for our fellow bei ngs . In that sp irit,
Some days he wea rs plus-fours and may the Yule fires g low, the tab les be spread a bund a ntly, and the
chec ked sox; others he wears a marvel- Christmas t rees, gay ly ! ighted, bea r t heir precious gifts. Th en, C hri st~u s conception of t he modern istic trend mas will be th at beautifu l day "w hose mu sic is the gladness of the
in cha peau bui lding-it must have a.t world ."
o ne time been the ro<Jf to th e o u tfit of°
which "dad's ole britch es" wa s the first Editors of the Column s,
fl oo t. It is square-cu t, with th e edges West Tenn . St ate Teac hers' Coll ege,
turned up as th o ugh by th ~ effects of i\o ma!, Tenn.
sun and wind durin g ti"tree decades of Dear Fri ends:
Wi ll you permit one who loves every interest of your coll ege, a nd
Mi ssissippi V alley wea th er. As fo r hi s
shirt s. I dop' t rea ll y kn ow whet her he .:very student who has ever attended its sessions, to cong rat ul ate yo u on
has them o r not: ii' so, he keep s them yo ur first copy of the new Columns ?
Th is pa per has been a need for some tim e, a nd in a co llege wit h the
cove red wi th original suggestion s as to
how battl eships will be camo uflaged dur- superior fac ulty, t he most exce ll ent president, and the fin est st udent body
in e the next war. T hese are "slip-overs" on ea rth, you shou ld have more t han suffic ient interesting, important,
'o, not step-ins. Why ce rta inl y news for eac h copy of your fine paper.
I read with lov in g interest eve ry word of your f irst copy, even the
he wea rs th em ; anyt hin g else would irritate hi s de licate skin , and perh aps baby· adverti sements, and I am hopi ng that every act ivity a nd depa rtment of
wou ld shed fre sh-water tea rs, the mixing your wonderful school wi ll be represented from .henceforth .
Wh at has become of th at most interesting Manning C lub ? I a m so
o f salt a ~ d water bei ng a·Jtogether t oo
strenuou s an un dert aking for hi s sim ple proud of the spl end id record the Football T eam made this yea r, and I
eyes, and too com plica ted for his m ar- have kn own fo r som e tim e they a re a ll rea l champions.
Luck to you-God bless you.
velous physiqu e. Mar ve lous for its ab il" Mother Mynders."
ity to exis t on such a fram e, and with
such a ca rri age .
Ten Commandments Jn
Here of late I li ve in const ant dread ;\/lodernized " ] ingle Bells"
lest he attack me, and having hea rd that }low th at horn ' Blow th at horn' Jump
Rhyme
up on t he gas!
hi s sting is fata l. I r:o protected wit h a
T hou no God shalt have but me;
butterfly net and a bottle of chl o rofor m. Oh, what red-hot fun it is, anot her car
Before no idol bow t he knee,
The dog-ca tcher has refused t o co me ge t
to pass !
Take not the name of God in va in ;
him , a nd the militi a are not equ ipped Roa ring down a conc rete road, the surNor dare the Sab bath day profane.
to capture such a phenomenal crea ture;
face sure and fine.
Give both th y parents honor due ;
so for the tim e being I advise that we G i v ~ her all that's co min ' Kid. We' re
Take heed th at t hou no mu rder do,
all go armed cap-a-pie, a nd if ever he is
touching eighty-nine.
Abstain fro m words and deed s unc lea n ;
found asleep. then wi ll be ou r chance:
Nor steal, th ough thou a re poor and
thru st ho me the fata l pin-prick t hrough Ninety-five the meter says. The speed
mea n ;
the th o rax, and we will preserve t he form
laws al l are hash,.
No r make a wilfu l li e, nor love it ;
in a lcohol, ou tside · as well as in .
:-I oly sweet potatoot ie, but we' re headed
What is thy neighbor's do not covet.
for a crash!
Toll, o h bes, tol, o h bells, keep tolli ng
~
[) on't let the dead-line day catcb you
all t he day
Fo r anot her sorry dumbbe ll 's busy being wi,thout a new. model, 1929 picture made.
Of all sad tongues or pen ,
De Soto sba'n't be a gallery of relics in
la id away.
T he saddest are t hese: I've flunked
-(Jack) .
1930!
aga in.

!

TRUE CHR ISTMAS SPIRIT

And you're twice as mea n as a Thomas
cat,
And li fe is a Jo.ng and d ism a l curse,
And you r food all tastes li ke a hardboi led hearse
Wh en your lat ti ce aches and your head's
a bu zz,
And not hing is as it eve r was
Here are my sad regrets to you,
For you 've go t the flu , boy, you've got
the flu!

~

"If"
If a pair of red li ps were upturned to
your own,
With no one to goss ip about it,
\Vo uld you pray fo r end urance to have
th em alone?
W ell , m ay be yo u wou ld, but I doubt
it.
if a shy little hand you were permitted
to seize,
Wi t h a velvety softne ss abou t it,
Would you drop it with neve r a
sq ueeze!
Well , maybe you wou ld, bu t I dou bt
it.
If a plump little wai st is 111 reach of
your arm ,
With a womanly softn ess about it,
Wou ld you argue the point, trust the
good and the ha rm ?
We ll, maybe yo u wou ld, but I doubt
it.
And if by these tri cks you should capture a heart,
Will you guard it, keep it and act the
good part ?
Well , maybe you wo uld , but I doubt it.

~

We Wonder
Wh ere Frank M . go t hi s fever blister?
Which boy in th e dorm really ow ns
a. certain g ray swea ter ?
Wh at makes Bunn C. wiggle hi s ears?
Why Georgia G. wi shes that C hristmas
would " hurry up an' co me."
How Archie M . happened to have
such a bad cold. We've always hea rd
th at ni ght air . . .
If Ev Pannil had to wa lk home Sunday night. She sure had a sore foot
Monday.
What makes Biel Mo.rris st ay up town
so late at night.
If t he Ange l broth ers that were at
Loew's State last week a re related to
Doc tor Smith.
If Ca rl Alter wi ll ever find a gi rl as
high as hi s hea rt.

~
The cutwo rm eats the fa rmer's corn,
The mot h bug ea ts hi s honey,
The bed bug li ves ri ght in his home,
And the humbug gets hi s m oney.
-Jack.

~
/-l ow about that annual?
ture!' Step on it!

That pic-
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COLUMNS
PHI DELTA SIGMA
OFFERS PROGRAM
New Social Club is Presented to
Student Body
The Phi Delta Sigma ente rtained the
s tudent body a nd faculty with one of the
best chapel programs of the fall quarter
last Friday. It was strictly an entertaining program fo r th e amu se ment and
pleasure of a ll , and clim axed a nything
given he re thi s fa ll.
T he clu b orc hes tra which is co mposed
o f a piano, two saxop hone , bas , banjo,
drum s. a nd a trombone, offered a number of late hits from current photop lays
and how they did it!
It is very se ldo m that you see so
many of the members of a club talented
in a musical lin e, but two o r three of
the members can play a ny number of
instruments, and most of th e res t at
least one.
The clu b deserves co n iderable credit
for the program as it showed th at it
had bee n we ll prepared a nd had ta ken
lots of ha rd wo rk , a nd l kn ow th e st udent body app reciated the program , a
it is very seldom t hat such i given, and
the stud ents welcome a chance to hea r
p opular songs.
One of the fe a tures of t he program was
the playing of th e club so ng, "The
Sweetheart Of Phi Delta Sigma " wh ich
was written especiall y for the clu b by
Geo. H. Nelson. AnotheT of hi s numbers
was p layed by Melba Parr as a piano
so lo.
Francis Mari o n Duke as president of
the club was m aste r of ceremo nies, th en
turned the p rogram over to Geo. H .
Ne lson, who was mu sical director.

~

New Name for
Dram atic Club
The Dramatic Club is havin g a ra ther
hectic ti me deciding whethe r o r not it
sha ll choose a new name. The last meeting was charac te ri stic of this indecision
a nd the pres ident, F. M . Duke, had to
exert al l of hi s a uthori ty and dignity
as presiding officer in order to quell the
nea r ri ot when so me of the names were
suggested.
Feelin g the need of ente rtaining the
mem be rs at meetings, a progra m committee has been chosen, con sisting o f
A rthur Gemignani , Alfred Co nyers, a nd
D elo res Hill. In te resting program s are
promised from the evidence of th e wo rk
don e by thi s co mmittee, because va ri o us
members of it have been seen approac hin g the club members with thi s plaintive wail, " What can you do?" Our
program s a re bound to be ente rt ainin g
wit h such a variety of t alent as the
committee mu st be ab le to gathe r.
The Dramatic Club prese nted "The
Intim a te Stra ngers" by Booth Tarkingt o to the public Wedn esday night, Dece mber 4. Joa n Sea to n a nd Alfred Conyers had the leading rol es with Me lb a
Parr and Archie McNea l in the juvenile leads. The cast of characters were
as fo ll ows :
Station-m aster __________ Frank Magoffin
Mr. Ames ______________ Alfred Conye rs
Miss Stua rt - ------------- J oa n Seaton
F lorence ------- ---- - --- - Me lba Parr
J o hnnie ,White ___________ A rchi e Mc Nea l
Aunt E ll en ---------------------- F rances Steere
Henry ------ ------------- Charles Duke
M_a ttie _____________ Mary Ann McKinstry
T he Dramatic C lub ha s shown its
right, by its first two performances, to
the support of the whole stud ent body
of W est Tennessee State T eache rs College and of the citizens of Memphis.
It is up to the students, if they appreciate the work of the Dramatic Clu b, to
advertise the p lays a nd attend them.
Everybody out for the next perform-,-,~ t No empty sea t s in the chapel !

S. A. M. Notes

Kappa Lambda Sigma

The members of th e S. A. M . C lub
and their devoted rats were the guests
of their sister club, th e Sigma A lph a
Mu , at an entertainment given in the
Sigma room , November 27. A more delightful and varied program is seldo m
~ nj oyed by anyone, a nd the Sams cons'.dt» it a socia l high spot of the Fa.II
Quarter.
Students, you have probably seen some
seven o r eight objec ts flitting about the
campu~ with th e speed of a jac k rabbit
and t he grace of a swan? Don't be
ala rm ed a nd report it to the biology
department as t hey are only harmless
" rats" , "catt ing" . That is they are supposed to be " ra ts" , but recently the
"old men" had cause to become alarmed
at th e fact th a t these " ra ts" either were
not o ld enough to prout whiskers o r
else belonged to some wh iskerless species. Anyway, they had begun to fear
they on ly had a litter of mi ce, but have
decided that th e ay ing "clothes don't
alway make th e ma n" m ay be app li ed
to " rats" too.
We will ha ve to ha nd it to th ese " ra ts",
th ough. for one unique characteristic.
No m atte r how many gir ls may be present when one of th em ma kes his appearance you never hear a ny sc reaming
o r see any furn~ture climbing. Have
you noticed tba t?
In the ho lidy editi n eac h a nd every
one connected wit h the S. A. M. C lu b
takes this opportu nity to wish "Colum ns"
and a ll of you reade rs a ve ry
-MERRY CHR ISTM:AS-

Members of the Kappa Lambd a Sigm a
soc iety were de lightfull y entertained at
lun cheon by the pledges of the society,
Satu rday, Dec. 8, at the Katy-Did T ea
Room .
The pledges are loo king fo rward wit h
pleasure to th e Christian party to be
given in th eir ho nor Wednesd ay night
D ec. l l, 1929. Details h a~e no t bee n
a nn o unced , but grea t fun is promised
for a ll.

~

Sigma Chatter
By Martba Dower
Say , did you all know we had a party
last Saturday? Didn' t you think we
looked swell dressed up in o ur Sunday
clo thes? O r may be you fellows were
so sleepy after Friday night that you
didn 't even see what we had o n. We ll,
we had a sure enough party a t Loew's
State (you ' ve heard of that show house,
have n't you) in ho nor of o ur " rats".
We were 'fraid they wou ld n't know how
to ac t in a thea tre so we gave them a ll
's tructi ons fore t hey wen t in . They all
behaved pretty well 'cept Rat Parr a nd
Ra t Gadsby chewed the ir ca ndy t oo loud.
R a t Leake told Bess Strong th a t she
su re did want to· be like that Greta
Garbo. Yes, Rat, we all see the resemblan ce.
~
Th e Sigma g irl s were delighted to be
hos tesses to the Sa m s last Wednesday
morni ng. Jimmie Gra ha m made a speec h
what almos t made us a ll t ea rful. Rat
Ande rso n and R a t Leake " hand led" the
banjos. Oh, Boy ! Ra t Gadsby gave a
reading, and Rat Pa rr " perform ed" o n
th e piano. R a t Lockwood gave hi s lates t dan ce step. (You should have see n
it. ) After a ll this fun came the fudge.
We surely were glad to have the boys
"come to use us." Well they a ll know
how we fee l.

~

Birthstones

~

Phi Lai;nbda Delta Dance
The a nnu a l fa ll dance of the Phi
L ambda Delt as was give n Friday night ,
Dece mber 6, 1929, at the Louise Mi ve lez
l-!3.11 , 1268 Linden Ave. The hall was
a rti stica ly decorated to carry out the
Christmas motif.
The membe rs attending were:
Mr. Edward Th o mpson with Miss
Cla ra Mae Ha rri s.
Mr. Henry Evans with Miss Rubye
Burney.
Mr. W. B. Fal ls with Miss Iren e Sink.
Mr. Floyd Detchon with Miss M a ry
E. Mo ffat.
M r. Rya ls J ones with Miss Lo rine
Reed.
Mr. Albert Grobmeyer wit h Miss Rosa
Conti.
Mr. Paul La ni er with Miss Virginia
McNei l. .
Mr. E rnest Gu ll et with M i s Sue R oss,
a nd Messrs. C lyde Hudso n, George
Smith , Bi ll McCa lm a n, J a mes Droke,
Madison Smith, C linton Lewis, Ha rdy
Chambe rs, a nd Ly le Smith. ·
Special guests were: Mr. J immie Graham with Miss Luci ll e Li vin gston , Mr.
Gil be rt Hopper with Miss Minnie Livin gston , Mr. Bill Roberts with Miss
Lou ise Lessenbe rry, M r. Gene Fulghum
with Miss j oa n Seaton , M r . .I ack Mort on wit h M iss Eve Howell, I\;'\ r. Archie
M cNeal with Miss Geo rgia G adsby, a nd
Mess rs. Smily I ea to n, iel
ay o r, ac
Roc helle, George Nelson , Tom Swaffo rd ,
M .-. and Mrs. Hunter, Bu ster Blount,
Horace Ford Wil liam Brink ley, Wi ll ie
Smallen , Lynn Swa in , Dick Swa in, C lem
Aita, and Guy T. Anderson.
Mr. a nd Mrs. D. E. Baughan served
as cha perons.

~

Xi Beta Nu to Have Open
House
O n Saturday evening, Dece mber 14,
1929, th e Xi Beta Nu , th e recentl y o rga ni zed girls' club, wi ll make its for mal
appea ra nce with a n open house in the
ho me of Miss Katherine Albertine, 704
S. Bellevue.

~

The Ioka \Vikewon
1 Club Entertains
Th e l o ka Wikewon Club entertained
with a tea hono rin g the memo ry of
E llen H . Ri chards, the founder of the
ho me economics movement in t he United
States, at th e Home Management Hou se,
3675 Spottswood, a t three o'c loc k Tuesd ay afternoon , Decembe r the third. T he
ho use was a ttrac ti ve ly deco ra ted in a
c h a r~1 ing C hri stm as color scheme.
Th e program fo r the afternoon consisted of Tb e Li/ e of E llen H . R icba'l'd s
presented by M iss Edit h Dillon and In
Memoriam of Ellen H. Richards. prese nted by Mi ss Margaret Phillips. Othe r
ente rta inments were a series of delightfu l ga mes co ndu cted by Miss Mildred
Rei nbold a nd a Textile Contest by Miss
Ne lli e Bryan.

Freshm an-E mera ld.
Sophomore-Blarney sto ne.
Juni o r-Grind stone.
Senior-Tombstone.
The m o re than usual lac k of intelligence a mong the stu dent s that afternoon
had gotten und er Mr. Hughes' skin.
"Class is di smi ssed," he said exasperatedly. " ~lea se don't fl ap your ears as you
go out."
~
M i;: ka ca lls Mary E . hi s property + n - •11 - 11 11 - •• - 11H - 111 - 111 - un -11• -n11~11 1 - 11n - 11 +
.
i
·:a w.e she loves him lots.
STUDIO OF DANCING g
C Juld you write for us in Shakespea r- I
535 Highland
I
ia n word fo rm thi s th ought: Here comes j
(Ad jo inin g Newman Thea tre!
a bow-legged boy ( Borsa) down the : T ap and Ball Room. Speci al p ri ces
1
E ight lesso ns for Fi ve D ollars
hall.
j
Phone 7-366 l
j
Ah, what approacheth 111 pare nthesis !
lt-~H -~ll-llM-HM-nll-lltl -l•-NH-1111-11+
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HOT SCENTS OF .
PHI DELTASIGMA
We ll, fo lks, here's ou r first column,
and have we got some ho t sce nts to tell
you? Well, ther's some a bloodh ound
cou ldn 't get. Well a nyway, we 've the
fri endliest bunch of boys together l ever
saw in my life, a nd always doi ng so mething. Gee, I'm glad I' m o ne of 'em .
How did you li ke our cha pel p rog ra m ?
Huh ? W ell, we did it just fo r yo u, an d
hope yo u enj oyed .it. And , by th e way,
we a re planning puttin g one on so metime
next quarter which will far surp ass the
fir st o ne.
A re we hav ing a good time- Oh ! and
how " ve ry" how! There's not a Saturday nite goes by th a t we're not doing
something toge th er. Maybe go to our
club ho me a nd have a dance o r go to a
show together, or somethin ' every tim e.
But na tura ll y we ha ve a dance, an d do
we have a good tim e, well , ask some of
th e da tes.
And you should see our ho me, hot
and coll egiate I ca lls it! Radi o 'n everything.
Well, we're gonna do lots more things,
but l can't t ell you ri ght now, but
you'll fi nd o ut purty soo n. And it
won' t be long 'ti! you can see our pins.
We' re "circumn av igated" with them , and
hope you' ll like th em too, a nd by the
way watc h the library.
I've done my Chri sti a n duty by the
boys, and my tim es up . Somebody else
will ta lk to you nex t time, so t oodl erevoir, sez l,
-Nelson.

~

Freshman News
By Alfred McClain
Th e third annu al Freshm an da nce,
given in hon o r of th e Tigers, wa s held
last F ri day evenin
Nove mber 29...___fil_
the N in eteenth Centu ry C lub. The affair was a success fr om eve ry standpoi nt. The ba ll roo m was beauti fully
deco rated after a fas hi on of a football
fie ld with t he goa l posts at eac h end
flaming the colors of the sc hoo.l , gray
a nd blu e.
The " Hostiliti es" began at ten P. M.
and it was two A. M. before " the smoke
o f the battle" had cleared away. l t was
reall y a good dance given in honor of
th e grea test footba ll team W. T. S. T.
Co ll ege has eve r produced. So, in beha lf
of the fres hm an cl ass let me say here,
we do hono r th at team and feel deeply
ind ebted t o it for th e ho nor and glo ry
it has brought t o t hi s schoo l. We ask
the membe rs of the tea m of 1929 to
ta ke this da nce, given in their hono r, as
a n express ion of th e app reciation the
fre shm en have fo r the team. "Let those
Tigers roar" in the ea rs of eve ry student of th e s·choo l. Let us show them
we a pprecia te th eir effo rt s.
Th e fr es hm an cl ass under th e leade rship of Mr. Gu y And erson is fun ctioning perfectly. Th e class has much in
store for the future, so watch the fre shman go!
+ 11- 1 11 - 11•- •• - •• - 111 - 1 1- 1111- 1 1 - n• - •• - •• ~• +
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Highland Cafe
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559 Highland
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Next to Home, the · Best
Place to Eat

Foods Carefully Prepared

.I
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For Xmas Is Here
Knuckle down . ha rd , dig your toes 111
deep
The road is shorter and not ne a r so
steep
Fo r it won't be long, boys; it won't be
lo ng
T ill we'll be winging our ways home,
For X m as is here.
At home, now won't th at be sweet
Not hing to do but sit a nd eat,
Annd t a lk to sweet hea rt , mother and
dad ,
C hee r up , boys, we shouldn ' t be sad
For Xmas is here.
Tell yo ur fri ends goodbye with a smile
·Wi sh them a ll the best of luck for a
whi le,
1t can 't, and won 't be fo r long
But now, we are going home,
For Xmas is here.

-Jack M orto11.

~

Greatest Tourney Begins

II

II

T he g reatest checke r tourna ment rapid ly gettin g under way a t th e boy's
dorm ito ry. Thi s is the seco nd of its
kind eve r to be held, and wi ll no doubt
be the best.
N o less than forty are vieing fo r the
crown , worn last year by Mr. ]. M.
Smith , the champion . The throne was
va cated by Mr. Smith when he entered
a not her school.
Se ve ral of the fir st rou nd matche s
have already been played, and whoever
overcomes all fo,pposition and Jli\nally
emerges, the victor wi ll no doubt have
to travel a hard road , as there is competition 's " grandma" around most eve ry
co rner.
N ot given to prophesying l would not
a ttempt t o name a winn er. Mr. Miles,
m a nager of the dormitory has l:Jeen
practicing with hi s young son, and
hould furnish plenty of opposition. However, the best in these parts are entered,
and there are a few more or less "dark
ho rses" about whose merits nothing is
kn own.
• The contestants are on edge, some
spending sleepless nights, realizing that
one of the g reatest moments in their
lives has come, a tim e when they m ay
be called champion.

~

Blue and Gray Show Great
Form in Defeating M urray State 27-13
CARRY ON !-that mu st be the slogan of the Teachers football team thi s
year ; th ey certainl y did do th at very
thin g when they sna tched the laurels of
the Mississippi Valley Conference fro m
Murray State o n Murray's home ground
Nove mber 23.
The team was in the pink of condition a nd in the dressi ng room before the
wh istle, the boys were all waiting for thi s
big game (as some of the boys put it) ,
the game th a t would ei ther make us
champ s o r chump s. It was up to the
tea m and like all boys ra ther th an be
ca lled chumps, they a ll got together a nd
showed Coac hes Curlin a nd McKeen
that th eir work had not been in va m ,
th at they had rea ll y developed a g reat
Teachers team.
The first quarter was played with
both tea m s relying on a defensive brand
of ball featuring long punts with J ones
of Teachers get tin g the advant age.
Teachers go t a break in the first quarter when Haynes of Murray fumbled a
punt on hi s fo rty-two-ya rd line which
was recovered by Gullett. A se ri es of
lin e plays and a pass to Miska put the
ball o n Murray's twenty-ya rd lin e, where
Swa in o n a cut back ca rried it ove r
fo r a touchdown .
Porter reco ve red a Murray fumble on
Murray's forty-ya rd lin e.
Teachers
backs advanced the ball o n end run s
and off tackle plays behind sp lendid interference to the eight ya rd lin e whe re
J ones ca rried it over with J ohnso n and
Al lbright pa vin g the way.
Johnson
kicked both goals in the fir st quarter.
Score 14-0.
Murray recovered a Teacher fumb le
early in the third qu a rter a nd Hayn es
too k the ball for twenty-five yards , and
a touchd ow n on a pretty cut-back play.
Ki ck for extra point was blocked, but a
Teacher off-side gave Murray the point.
Teac hers received and advanced the ball
t o Murrays twenty-five yard line where
a pass fro m Swain to Gullett added six
more points. Miller, left end for Murray , placed the kick for extra point.
C lose third quarter-20-7.

One day I met a m aiden fa ir,
With 31uburn locks beyond co mp a re ;
I wrote an ode upon he r hair,
E nthralled q uite, by her tresses. rare.
Her guileless ways did me ensnare ;
I lost my heart but didn't ca re.
Two touchdowns were made in the
I ca lled one fata l m o rning, where
final quarter. Teachers got the ball and
She li ved, t o lay my sec ret bare,
o n four plays advanced the ball to MurA ll un an nounced by trumpet's blare.
ray's ten ya rd st rip. Here on a line
To go agai n I'd neve r da re,
play Allbright fumbled t he ball. Makew,
Fo r when I met her on the stair,
right end for Murray, caught the ba ll
Her charming t resses were not th ~re . . . in midair and ran nin ety yards for MurShe'd left them ha nging on a chair.
ray's seco nd t ouchd own. The kick for
Somewhere!
extra po int was blOcked.

I
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W aggone r ---·---------R.T. ·----·--------- Fulghum
M a.hew ________________ R. E. - --------------- Mi ska
Slidd ________________Q.B ._______________ J ones
Haynes (c) _______L.H. ___________ J ohn son
Schuh __________________ R.H . ___________ Sway ne
Wells ______________ F.B ._____ Allbri ght
Score by qua rters :
Teachers _____________ O 14
Murray _________________O 0
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Banqµ ets and Parties Served by
Appointment
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W e Clean Your Car me nts to a
Stand,1rd, ,\ 'ut Price
24CY Summer Ave.

371 Patterson
Evening and Sunday Dinner a
Specialty
Tea and Sandwich Service 11 :30 to 8
11-
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Memphis Dry
Cleaning Co.

11•-

Pho ne 4-2 15_1

Jimmie Gra ham , Room 110
•'tf
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Compliments

HARVEY SCRUGGS
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WEST TENNESSEE
!
i
STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE
i
A STATE COLLEGE FOR THE
TRAINING OF TEACHERS

i

Four Years' College Course

i

LEADING TO

Bachelor of Science Degree

i

j

ELITE SHOE REBUILDERS i
j

l
I -

+-·-·_.,_.,_,_,_.,_.,_.,_.,_,_,_.,_.._.,_, ,

-Jimmie Graham.

7-27
Buy t bat annual registration day, and
6---l 3 ' bave it count in contest .

6
7
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We earnestly solicit your business and will sincerely i
j
appreciate it. We will make your old shoes look and
wear like new onesi

i
.!

The West Tennessee State Teachers
Coll ege football-team had a most successful season. The boys won eight and
tied two games, which made a record
unmarred by defeat. Few of the students, faculty, !Or the general public
kn ow the big rea son for the team's success. There was one ma n ori that field
every aftern oon wo rking tirelessly a nd
giving all he had to ma ke the tea m prod uce. This fell ow t ook a green bunch of
boys, most of who m thought th ey kn ew
foo tba ll ; but after one practice they
found they had plenty to le arn . Taking
twenty-five men a nd teac hing them football from the ground up is a man's size
job. Taking these sa me fellows and prod ucin g a champio nship tea m seems like
a superhum a n acco mpli shm en t. This fellow never showed a ny disgu.s t, which he
mu st have had, a t their ignorance but
enco uraged every one and instilled into
them hi s fi ghtin g spi rit, which ma kes the
possesso r feel invin cible. W e could talk
all day , sing hi s praises, and even worship him publicl y but never could we
exp ress in wo rds our fee lin g toward s
Coach All en McKeen .

I

I

549 S. Highland, Near Southern

we won a Championship

Sub sti tuti ons-Murray, Hea th , Thursf s tbe seniocr class twenty-five percent
ton , Ev a ns, Byrd, Fox. Teachers, Falls,
Moore, Lanca ster, Borsa.
bett er tban any otber? Don't let it /Jave
Scorin g Touchd own s-AA urray , Haynes, tbat to brag about-buy tbat annual!
Mahew ; ext ra point, Wells. Teac hers, :tf- • - H11- u11- 11~- •n - N11 - 111 - •M -H l -N M - • H-Mn-1 +
Swayne, 2; J ones, Gullett.
•
Officials-Shaw ( Ca li fo rni a ) refe ree;
Fo r Quality C lean ing
M en's Suits Stored Free
Hale ( R ice), umpi re; Pullen, timekeepe r ; Whitn eel, head linesman .
Stay with th e

" Dub" J ones, vet era n triple threat
ma n, was removed from the lin e-up after
th e first half becau se of an injured back .
M oo re was substituted and did a pretty
good jo b of filling J ones' shoes except
his punting which fell short of J o nes'
usual distance.

Alas

t • -111-111-1a-

Teachers received. Swain getting the
ball ran th~ough the Murray tea m
eighty-five yards for the fin al marker
of the game. Here John son boo ted a not her o ne over the cross bar for the
extra.
Teachers made twel ve first downs to
Murray 's six, also comp leted six out of
eight passes fo r a t o tal gain of I05
ya rd s.
The Teachers team as a whole worked
sp lendidl y, both o n offense and defen se.
Every man was in there fighting to win
a nd they di splayed a slashing a ttack th at
Murray cou ldn 't check.
Teachers play Little Rock College he re
on Memo ria l Field, Turkey D ay. Do
you think your tea m will come through
with out a defeat th is season ?
Murray.
Pos.
Teachers
Miller ___________ L.E. ________ Gullett
Bowman _____ ___ L.T. ________ A. Po rter
Gideon ___________ L.G. _________ Magoffin
Traughter _______ .C..___________ Thompson
Pe rd ue ___________ _.R.G . ________ Graham (c)

_t

.!
.
! !

Currricula for training elementary and high school teachers. Strong
faculty of fifty teachers. _Commodious academic building. Handsome dormitories with every modern convenience. WeU equipped
laboratory in Agriculture, Biology, Chemistry, Home Economics, I
Manual Training, and Physics.
j
For bulletins and other information write to
f
]. W. BRISTER, President
j
Memphis, Tenn.

i
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